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hundred pounds 
, recently In » well 
g,„ house the cashier 
,,8 burning a mass ot 

, when he waa called 
he a payment Instead 
l0ine notes to thé safe 
mixed with the waste 

were burned. At least/ 
csebler'e story, 
rlooely doubted his hon- 
llger charged the eash- 
tl for the charred paper 
the grate could net be 
the remains of hank-

New Season’s Stocks are now at 
very Peak of Completeness

|UR display» will prove highly interesting, inspirational, and at the same time in
formative of what is new and going to be fashionable for Spring and Sudimer 

5. v ;
Of course all this would be interesting,, but we make it doubly so by moderate

e grim NEW STAIR DRUGGETSs, pant Ljeg to go to plson, the cash- 
T*. s chemist detective, who, 

hours’ experimenting,
L'jyt part of the ashes were 
Jwdly of bank-notes and even 
'me numbers of them. The de- 
w vas acquitted, 

jmilnç Invisible Writing,
this done? Modern me- 

„( treating charred documents 
fitb sir Humphry Davy’s re- 

nMr Vesuvius in Italy, the 
# Tbjch in early Christian 
lowered lava and ashes upon 
0, towns of Pbmpeii and Her- 
m Sir Humphry tried to 
,7 excavated rolls of papyri 
Lters on which were of great

Striped Stair Druggets in ever so many mixtures, all 
good strong makes, widths ranging from 18 up to stand
ard 22^4 Inch, all new and specially repriced for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. The yard— .

24c, 29c, 29c, 49c and 59c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY &
esterner MILADY’S OWN SECTIONMeeting You with 

HOME NEEDS-UNDERPRICEDLchins thin animal skin by 
tot glue jelly to the back of the
E powdered manuscripts, fce
Li3(ii layer cautiously by'maeSs 
EL threads. About 120 manu- 
L w:rc t-oated. and although
L,. .■ u ed tnjf.-mada. of
F : mical was ap-

,:,v foments wfiîcfTcàused 
k ,j writing tajteappagr.
L b;okc out recently in some 
Ly offices, and alpidlt identical 
Lj, were used to obtain copies' 
{priant agreements that - Were 
L feaked to a brittle ttfass in 
Hi! safe. the. charred-, parchment, 
jrst so;taued iitsa stow, current 
ya r.;;d coated with a gelatine 
soiction which so strengthened 

,oE' ■ • the sheets* could 
' unrolled.

Girl’s Bloomers.
Finest Pink Jersey Blot 

to 14 years, elastic at wai 
knee, gored. Special ..

£#k Girdles.
Long coloured Silk Gin 

of^Rose, Saxe, Gold, Cre 
Brown and Henna, long si 
Reg. $1.25. Special .. ..2

Reuben Vests. xk
Fine Ribbed Wool Vests for tiny little 

bodies, of 2 and 8 years of age, long 
leeves, cross-over fashening, beautiful

ly soft and war. Reg. $1.00. Frl- ’70-, 
day, Saturday and Monday .. . , * OC.
Infants’ Dresses.

Long and short models in fine White 
vluslin, stamped designs ready 'for work
ing, to. fit 3 to 12 months old, simple to 
complete. Reg. $1.00. Special ,. 7Q.

Sheetings.
Unbleached Sheetings, 80 inches wide, good, strong, 

firm texture, and a nice change for warm weather use. 
Regular $1.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday QQ _
......................................... .. .................. ... Oe/Ce

White Sheetings.
90 inch plain White English Sheetings, bought at a verv 

special price and bringing an excellent value. Ç1 ftP 
Reg. $1.20. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. vl.vv
Fire Screens.

Four"fold fancy Cardboard Fire-place Screens, decora
tive patterns, Japanese and others. Special 2§£

Blind Lace.
Assorted widths, Cream Net make, with fancy Green 

cut-out pattern; a decided improvement for your Blind 
ends. -Three widths and three special prices—

to fit 10

In shades
Emerald, 

issel ends.

Dressing Jackets.
Ladies’ fancy Crepe Dressing Jackets, short 

sleeves, collar and cord girdle, ribbon trim, shades 
of Sky, Saxe, Rose, Pink and Grey. Reg. $2.00 value. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday ........ 7Q

Very ExcellentThree
Brassieres.

In Pink and White Coutil, plain and hrocaied, 
elastic at back, tape bound, perfect fitting, and an 
essential for figure Improvement. Reg. 65c., AC- 
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ..
Wash Setts.

Ladles’ White and Ecru Muslin Lawn and Linen 
Collar and Cuff Setts, plain, hemstitched and fancy, 
quite an assortment set apart for this weeks under
selling. Reg, to $1.00 Friday, Saturday and QA 
Monday.............................. .. .. ............. OtL.
Lingerie Ribbons.

Fancy Silk Riltfipna, V% inch wide, Sky, Pink and 
White, suitable for camisoles, vests, Princess slips, 
caps, ejtc., 6 yards in a piece. Special each .". £9c

Ladies’ Combinations.
Just* in time for the new Season—beautiful White 

Silk and Cotton Jersey Combinations, sleeveless 
style, round neck, knee length, open. Dollar QC_ 
value. Special the suit.......... .’ t............... .. OJC,

32c. 37c. 45c
Rubber Mats.

All Grey Rubber Mats, veined diamond pattern and 
fancy border; nice for door step, motor or nr
eariiage floor. Special .. .. .............................. «pl.toO
Table Felt.

36 inch pure Soft White double weight Cloth, last for 
years and save your table tops. -Friday, Satur- PP 
day and Monday, the yard .. .. .............................  ODC.
Bolster Linen.

45 inch tubular Bolster Linens, nice sheer finish, 
strong and durable, holds its whiteness; 76c. CP 
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. .. ODC.
Bed Sheets.

Twilled Sheets of great durability, plain hemmed ends. 
($1190 rf?e;ithey.bq-itfe.a real good-value here. ÇQ AO
RejC $4.t(k Friday, Sat’y. A Monday, the pair vv.vv

LADIES’ jGLOVES—Very special value1 In high-grade 
plain black and plain white Silk Gloves, 2 dome wrist. 
Reg. value for $1.60 Friday, Saturday and QA.
Monday............................ ..................................

SILK GLOVES^-Elbow length Silk Gloves, of very fine 
texture, in shades of Beaver, Fawn, Brown, Grey and 
Black, 6% to 7% slsefe. Reg. 12.50 Friday, M Off

- Saturday and Monday .. .. ........................
LADIES’ GLOVES—French Suede fabric Gloves, in 

Black and White, contribute a very good de
value this week, 2 dome wrist. Special .. “wt* 

ROTS’ CAPS—All new Spring Caps, In pretty Tweed 
mitures. banded back, one piece crown, inverted 
pleat. Friday, Saturday and Monday'.. .. CO 1A
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:■ writing stand out , 
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the paper. Human 
as much as the cam

ber n found that char- 
ofT minute quantities 

will fog specially pre- 
iihic plates.
-1 characters, although 
naked eye, act like a 

Hi the paper and the i 
kera which shuts off the action of . 
I cases When the plate le de
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BOYS’ HATS—Little boys’ round Felt Hats, In Greys, 
Browns and Fawns, Pinked edge, selfbands OQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday ................. vIhJO ssaasssss555553

Footwear Specials Romper Ginghams
and Other Wash GoodsScrims, Laces & Casements, etc.LADIES’ SHOES—In light weight Calf, Dark Tan shade, fitted with 

rubber heels; sizes 2% to 6. Regular $3.26. Special ' J2

LADIES’ SHOES—Patent Leather Shoes, with dull black overiav. 
single strap style; cuban Reel, dainty. Just for Frl- fl*A OQ
day. Saturday and Monday............................................. jrt.JO

YOUTHS’ BOOTS—Laced Dark Tan Calf Boots ; sizes 9 to lV/i- 
equipped with Rubber heels, of great wearing quality (PQ OQ
Our Special........................................................................ $J.toO

GIRL’S SHOES—Children’s and Misses’ Dark Tan Shoes, in laçed 
style, calf stock, you can Imagine their usefulness, their great 
wearing duality and their adaptiblllty; all sizes. Our Ç1 04
Leader. Special.................. /.. .. ............................... vl.vrr

MBITS BOOTS—Goodyear Welted, Dark Tan Calf Boots for men, 
every inch a man’s bodt; sizes 6 to 10. Special .. .. (M OQ

Bring Values Well Worthy of Your Consideration
CT SCRIirk -36 inch all White WHITE MADRAS—44 inch White 
-ims, with a very pretty Madras, a beauty for bedroom
tlce Iao band at each slrle, curtains, all-over pattern, Reg.
■liledly pretty, nice limp fin- 90c. Special Friday, 7Q«
. Reg. 80c. Friday, 1 A- Saturday A Monday .. * jllMBliINwttHEiIScj
iiirdfty A Monday * CREAM LACE — Assorted widths IMHjjl I
KMEXT CLOTHS—Silk hem- In Nottingham Cream Curtain Vmmgi
tcheil Cream Casement Cloths. Lacos, good full widths, up to IHM/I d . • 4
jwlng nlqe lace Insertion bor- 85c. Friday, Saturday dQo [mSJtnj f1
rs, very effective hangings. and Monday .................... “vV, i|||l \\ i ;
g. 60c. Friday, Sat- AQ_ MADRAS MUSttNS—Colored bor- vMSL \\\A
lay and Monday, yard dered Madras Muslins, 44 inches [■(■l •• / yv
E TRIMMED CASEMENTS— wide, Cream shade, one of our l»S$ fr|V
is is a particularly good look- beet sellers. Reg. 76c. yard. - W V
; Cream Casement, with Friday, Saturday and CQ- if
rchon Lace and Torchon Lace Monday............................ VOC» Bfllffl I j L,
lertion trim at each side; a WHITE SCRIMS—36 inch White FFSM * yf\
se texture casement. Reg. Scrims, shoving self striped IfmjSjV -, I /m I
;. Friday, Satarday & patterns, good looking Scrims. _ j f /JW
nday................................“"t, Friday, Saturday and QC_ M l
IAIN LACES—48 inch White Monday............................ y-M. J
rtain Laces with a nice limp COTTON SERGE—Single width ■1 / j jXxx
Ish, good strong patterns, . White Cotton Serges, washes j if \
ve edge. A couple of pieces . beautifully, comes In assorted FVmf J I ! »
t for Friday, Satur- ’7Q- lengths. Friday, Satur- IQ- I" ,
r and Monday, at .... • day & Mo a, to clear 1 J

Romper Ginghams.
Ginghams ot -great durability 

for Rompers, Overalls and such 
like, m-dlum and dark striped 
patterns. Mgbches wide. OQ- 
35c. valuoSSpeclal ..
Wash Ginghams.

Very epd*! line of soft fin
ish Wash^Hgbams, nice light 
plaid paflHfi for children’s 
make-up. wrlday, Sat- OO- 
urdey * Mon. the yard
Dress Tweeds.

54 inchjefce Wool Tweeds, 
showing feint Plaid effect» In 
Brown iMli very desirable 
for Skirts, .Costumes or Costs.
Regular $1®. Friday, 11 CQ 
.Saturday A,Monday .. V*
Horrickses Shirtings.

Shawntelene.
A new and beautiful fabric 

resembling Shantung in shade; 
Ideal for Men’s or Boys’ top 
Shirts or Girls’ Middles, Dress
es or Jumpers. Friday, CQ, 
Sat’y. A Monday, yard «'«'C.

Dress Muslims.
80 Inch flowered Dress Mus

lins go on sale, quite a nice 
variety Interestingly re-priced
for Friday, Saturday 07-
and Monday .. ........... to#C.
Half Mourning Cottons.

Black ground with white 
spot». Friday, Saturday 07- 
aad Monday.................. to IC.
Velour Cloth.

54 inch Fawn Velours, new 
stock, light weight goods for 
Spring Costa. Regular $4.26.
Friday, Saturday aad M QQ 
Monday....................... lO,VO

Ale to tin

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
-DAY.

Faded
We on the fragments appeared to 
ln the same handwriting as that
»me of the postcarde, and H pho- 
nph published in the Press traced 
vritiug to a man wbo^wair ar= 

W and charged with' miirdqy. 
i* Possessed a copying-ink pencil,
I a chemist detective proved the
II of the lead to be the same as 
t Heed on the burned papers. The 
wner denied that he bad written 
characters which would have in

stated him, but evéhtüàlly con
te» he had done so.

3333=Men’s Furnishings 1.50 Silk HangingsLadies’ Gabardine CoatsPants for Big Men.
Made special to our order in response to numerous 

enquiries for them at this store; sizes range from 42 to
48 tn mixed Tweeds, catering to all, CC CA 9% 
sizes; we specialize on these at .. .. «PV.JVy «J>4
“Sport” Shirts.

Distinctive Shirts in a good quality White ] 
Linen, large flare collar, short sleeves. See 
these. Special........................................... . •• ••
Sprinters’ Pants.

Regulation Sprinters’ Pants in extra strong yet 
White Drill, laced back, reinforced band; sizes 
30 to 36 You’ll find them at BAIRD’S for .... V J
Waist Belts.

Men’s Dark Mahogany Waist Belts with patent mi 
stay, fastened clip, very neat. Special.................. <
Bow Ties.

Get the knack ot tying up these snappy looking bows: 
we will show you pretty Silk ones now on Ç1 OC
Sale, all new. Special........................................ 4>l.toO
Soft Pelts.

English Soft Felts with a fine- Velour finish; shades 
' ' ~ ' ■ edge, ec on

go on Sale for 1.08►wn Canvas 
xfords.

Coats truly expressive of the new Season’s style— 
wrap-over effect, band and button trimmings, and the 
material—beautiful soft gabardine, in shades that 
look well and becoming—Brown, Taupe and Grey, 
limited number. Every one of them this Season's tm- 
portantion. Special

.Regular Great opportunity ’ for those destrwl- of obtaining 
something distinctive in the way of light, airy Summer 
Curtainings, known everywhere as the ‘Wrtaius with the$25.001er heels, 

soles.
metallic sheen ; beautiful shades, 35 inctr width.
Special.......................... ................. .J iS

Secure One of Our S
The simplest and most convenient 

Coats, Costumes, Furs, Dresses, Men’i 
Blankets or anything you need to put 
3 large sises, with strong hanger, hang 
convenient, Collapsible, atr-tlght, mot 
and damp-proof. ’ - vl

3 Sixes—26 x 60 Inch ;. ..' .. ,.

Beach

95 the pair ■ annual report of the Britieh | 
®*ltr of Commerce here, of which i 
John puter is President, em- 
'!,ee the difficult position of 

** tfxders in France as the re- 
the depreciation of the franc 

«9 neavj- French customs tariffs.
? to the possibility of Great 
119 being compelled to take conn- , 
ffotective measures against tor- | 

hoports, and expresses the hope 
aor* satisfactory conditions tor 
exchange of commodities will 

i 7*® 'hvolved between the two 
/**• Reports from various cora- 
** of the British Chamber of 

7™ throughout France show a 
J’*'* tlme through which the 

trade in France is no*r pas- 
’ he Rouen committee states 
7’ actlTftles are almost ex- 
„ 7 CW’tied to routine work.

“ Lyoiti committee eaye that 
of !7tely to the h-car? deprecia- 
an.hi .franC8 the Britieh firms 

^»to secure.otdersz

Misses’ Dresses
Most becoming models ln pretty 

Cotton Crepes, to fit 15 to 19 years, 
short sleeves, box pleated skirt, 
body of plain Crepe, skirt fancy; 
shades Include Sand, Sunset, Saxe, 
Rose and Grey, up to 310.00 regu
lar. Friday, Satarday C7 QQ 
and Monday .. .. *

June RibbonsJaequettes
ige for Ladies’ 
|& Top Coats, 
y for a period. 
yWhère, they’re 
oof, dust-proof

Sleeveless Coats, Tuxedo style, 
ln Summer Flannels and light ♦ 
weight Tweeds, very newest for 
wearing over Gingham Dr eases, 
for golfing, outings, etc. Reg. 
$7,50,- Friday, Satur- ÇC Aft 
day and Menday............  d>V.*Ky

99 the pair Five Inch June Red Brilliant 
Silk Taffetta Ribbons, suitable for 
Bows, Hair Ribbons or . Middies, 
etc. Reg. 66c. Friday, Aft- 
Saturday and Monday

99 the pair

>urs to-di
-26 ,x 65 Inch

•24 x 40 inch

Table Covet».
A new FancY'Tapestry Table Cai 

room a nice frdsh appearance; we 
interesting value, fringed ends, assoc 
Reg. $4.20. Friday, Saturday and MÏ
Balbriggan Underwear.

The season for lighter undevweai 
We are ready with, a full line, in Ct 
sleeves, ankle length pants; all si 
Saturday and Monday, the garment
Hearth Rugs.

The finishing .touch after. Oiouse-i 
New Hearth Rugs, to brighten up ai 
?ar roopi'y home. Sjec this week’s

of Fa
ïçs your dining 
a line offering

Very fine lino of fancy striped ’Top Shirts with collar 
attached, Shirts, for outings or everyday wear, jj yjj

th us again, 
ilbfiggan, ImigCOATS

[en’s “Sport” Coats in light 
matures*, pleated IiaCk. half

$12.354 te of ,our'.•îüîÇ;'^
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